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What is EvidenceWhat is Evidence--based Practice?based Practice?
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Goals of EvidenceGoals of Evidence--based Practicebased Practice

Increase benefitIncrease benefit
Decrease harmDecrease harm
Improve qualityImprove quality
Reduce inappropriate variationReduce inappropriate variation
Improve costImprove cost--effectivenesseffectiveness



Levels of EvidenceLevels of Evidence

Systematic reviewSystematic review

Randomized controlled trialRandomized controlled trial

Cohort studyCohort study

Ecological study Ecological study 

CaseCase--control studycontrol study

Expert opinionExpert opinion
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Applying populationApplying population--based evidence based evidence 
to individual patientsto individual patients

Kravitz et al. The Millbank Quarterly 2004.



Quality of EvidenceQuality of Evidence

Quality reflects how closely findings represent Quality reflects how closely findings represent 
““truthtruth””
Study design should minimize biasStudy design should minimize bias
–– RecruitmentRecruitment
–– RandomizationRandomization
–– BlindingBlinding
–– Loss to follow upLoss to follow up
–– Intention to treat analysisIntention to treat analysis



Agency for Healthcare Agency for Healthcare 
Research and Quality (AHRQ)Research and Quality (AHRQ)

Part of the US Department of Health and Human Part of the US Department of Health and Human 
ServicesServices
Mission is to improve the quality, safety, efficiency, Mission is to improve the quality, safety, efficiency, 
and effectiveness of health careand effectiveness of health care
Provide evidenceProvide evidence--based information to decisionbased information to decision--
makersmakers
Strive to narrow the gap between what we know Strive to narrow the gap between what we know 
and what we doand what we do



Recent Dental GrantsRecent Dental Grants

Medicaid Dental Visits to Medicaid Dental Visits to EDsEDs
Examination of caries risk assessmentExamination of caries risk assessment
Dental access and costs in SCHIPDental access and costs in SCHIP
Oral health intervention trialOral health intervention trial
Effect of public insurance on dental healthEffect of public insurance on dental health
Effects of WIC on child Medicaid dental use, costsEffects of WIC on child Medicaid dental use, costs



Findings from AHRQ ResearchFindings from AHRQ Research

Low use of preventive dental care in poor childrenLow use of preventive dental care in poor children
High rate of unmet dental needs in MedicaidHigh rate of unmet dental needs in Medicaid
Dental sealants reduce costs in Medicaid within 2 Dental sealants reduce costs in Medicaid within 2 
years but underusedyears but underused
Utilization increases with number of participating Utilization increases with number of participating 
dentistsdentists
Little effect on participation from modest (23%) Little effect on participation from modest (23%) 
increase in reimbursementincrease in reimbursement
Wide and unexplained variation in dentist treatment Wide and unexplained variation in dentist treatment 
decisionsdecisions



Evidence Reports on Dentistry TopicsEvidence Reports on Dentistry Topics

Management of dental patients who are HIV +Management of dental patients who are HIV +
Effectiveness of antimicrobial adjuncts to scaling and Effectiveness of antimicrobial adjuncts to scaling and 
rootroot--planingplaning therapy for therapy for periodontitisperiodontitis
Diagnosis and management of dental cariesDiagnosis and management of dental caries
Cardiovascular effects of epinephrine in hypertensive Cardiovascular effects of epinephrine in hypertensive 
dental patientsdental patients



Selected FindingsSelected Findings

Little evidence of increased complications from root Little evidence of increased complications from root 
canal and extractions in HIV+canal and extractions in HIV+
Antibiotics modestly improved effects of scaling and Antibiotics modestly improved effects of scaling and 
root root planingplaning
Poor evidence on accuracy of different methods for Poor evidence on accuracy of different methods for 
diagnosing cariesdiagnosing caries
–– Visual/tactile, Visual/tactile, fiberopticfiberoptic transilluminationtransillumination, laser , laser 

fluorescencefluorescence
Use of local anesthetic with epinephrine does not Use of local anesthetic with epinephrine does not 
result in clinically significant increase in HR and BPresult in clinically significant increase in HR and BP



Steps for Knowledge Transfer in Steps for Knowledge Transfer in 
EvidenceEvidence--based Practicebased Practice

Generation Translation Integration



Applying Evidence to Your PracticeApplying Evidence to Your Practice

How similar is the population studied to your How similar is the population studied to your 
patients?patients?
How feasible is the intervention?How feasible is the intervention?
Were the outcomes measured appropriately Were the outcomes measured appropriately 
selected?selected?
Were the study findings both statistically and Were the study findings both statistically and 
clinically significant?clinically significant?





Barriers to Practicing EBDBarriers to Practicing EBD

KnowledgeKnowledge
–– Poor evidencePoor evidence
–– Lack of timeLack of time
–– Inaccessible informationInaccessible information
Organization and systemOrganization and system
–– CostlyCostly
–– Impact reimbursementImpact reimbursement
–– Loss of autonomyLoss of autonomy
OthersOthers



Insufficient EvidenceInsufficient Evidence

Insufficient evidence of effectiveness is not Insufficient evidence of effectiveness is not 
evidence of ineffectivenessevidence of ineffectiveness
Need to consider other factors such as Need to consider other factors such as 
potential harm, cost, and alternativespotential harm, cost, and alternatives
Evidence often does not apply directly to Evidence often does not apply directly to 
individual patientsindividual patients

Science
Art



Can a reliance on EBP go too far?Can a reliance on EBP go too far?

Parachute use to prevent 
death and major trauma 
related to gravitational 
challenge: systematic 
review of randomised

controlled trials 

Smith et al. BMJ 2003



SummarySummary

EBD involves best available evidence, clinical EBD involves best available evidence, clinical 
judgment, and patient preferencesjudgment, and patient preferences
–– Evidence provides a starting pointEvidence provides a starting point
Evidence Evidence basedbased dentistry is not evidence dentistry is not evidence 
dictateddictated dentistrydentistry
EBD requires knowledge generation, EBD requires knowledge generation, 
translation, and integrationtranslation, and integration





Example: Efficacy of mouth rinse Example: Efficacy of mouth rinse 
compared to flossingcompared to flossing

RCT with three arms enrolling 326 totalRCT with three arms enrolling 326 total
At 6 months found greater reduction of IAt 6 months found greater reduction of I--MGI, IMGI, I--PI, PI, 
and WMand WM--PI in mouth rinse than floss groupsPI in mouth rinse than floss groups
““We do not wish to suggest that the mouth rinse We do not wish to suggest that the mouth rinse 
should be used instead of dental flossshould be used instead of dental floss……..””
Funded by PfizerFunded by Pfizer

Bauroth et al. J Am Dent Assoc 2003.



Example: Efficacy of mouthwash Example: Efficacy of mouthwash 
compared to flossingcompared to flossing

““Listerine antiseptic is clinically proven to be as Listerine antiseptic is clinically proven to be as 
effective as floss at reducing plaque and gingivitis effective as floss at reducing plaque and gingivitis 
between the teeth.between the teeth.””
The judge said The judge said ““substantial evidencesubstantial evidence””
demonstrates that flossing is important in reducing demonstrates that flossing is important in reducing 
tooth decay and gum disease and that it cannot be tooth decay and gum disease and that it cannot be 
replaced by rinsing with a mouthwash. replaced by rinsing with a mouthwash. 

http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/6799764/



What can we learn What can we learn 
about evidence from the Law?about evidence from the Law?

Presumption of innocencePresumption of innocence
Presumption of ineffectivenessPresumption of ineffectiveness
Preponderance of evidence or beyond a reasonable Preponderance of evidence or beyond a reasonable 
doubtdoubt
How much evidence is sufficientHow much evidence is sufficient
The meaning of The meaning of ““reasonable doubtreasonable doubt”” is left to the juryis left to the jury
The application of sufficient evidence is made while The application of sufficient evidence is made while 
considering other factorsconsidering other factors

http://www.mad.uscourts.gov/LocPubs/Pattern2003/html/patt4cfo.htm



Health Services ResearchHealth Services Research

Will it work in daily practice?Will it work in daily practice?
Will in work in different populations?Will in work in different populations?
What are costs, benefits, and harms?What are costs, benefits, and harms?
How can it be implemented most effectively and How can it be implemented most effectively and 
efficiently?efficiently?
What are implications for patients, health systems What are implications for patients, health systems 
and population?and population?



CaveatsCaveats

Efficacy vs. effectivenessEfficacy vs. effectiveness
–– Just because it worked in a controlled trial Just because it worked in a controlled trial 

doesndoesn’’t mean it will work in actual practicet mean it will work in actual practice
CostCost--effective vs. costeffective vs. cost--savingsaving
–– Doing everything thatDoing everything that’’s cost effective will s cost effective will 

still cost a lotstill cost a lot
Screening vs. caseScreening vs. case--findingfinding
–– Positive predictive value depends on Positive predictive value depends on 

prevalenceprevalence



Management of HIV Positive PatientsManagement of HIV Positive Patients

Little evidence of unusual rates or severity of Little evidence of unusual rates or severity of 
complications from root canal therapy and complications from root canal therapy and 
extractionsextractions
Oral conditions are poor markers for Oral conditions are poor markers for 
seroconversionseroconversion
Good evidence Good evidence fluconazolefluconazole prevents prevents 
oropharyngealoropharyngeal candidiasiscandidiasis
Good evidence Good evidence antifungalsantifungals can treat infectioncan treat infection



Antimicrobial Adjuncts with Antimicrobial Adjuncts with 
PeriodontitisPeriodontitis TherapyTherapy

Addition of antibiotics to scaling and root Addition of antibiotics to scaling and root 
planingplaning had modest improvements in probing had modest improvements in probing 
depth and gain in clinical attachment leveldepth and gain in clinical attachment level
Locally applied tetracycline, Locally applied tetracycline, minocyclineminocycline, and , and 
chlorhexadinechlorhexadine lead to 0.3lead to 0.3--0.6 mm 0.6 mm 
improvements in probing depthimprovements in probing depth
Less evidence for other antibioticsLess evidence for other antibiotics



Diagnosis and Management of CariesDiagnosis and Management of Caries

Poor evidence on diagnostic performance for Poor evidence on diagnostic performance for 
posterior teeth proximal and occlusive surfacesposterior teeth proximal and occlusive surfaces
–– Visual/tactile, Visual/tactile, fiberopticfiberoptic transilluminationtransillumination, laser , laser 

fluorescencefluorescence
Limited evidence on management of Limited evidence on management of 
noncavitatednoncavitated carious lesionscarious lesions
Evidence fair for fluoride and suggestive for Evidence fair for fluoride and suggestive for 
chlorhexadinechlorhexadine in cariesin caries--active individualsactive individuals



Management of HIV Positive PatientsManagement of HIV Positive Patients

Are HIV/AIDS patients at increased risk of Are HIV/AIDS patients at increased risk of 
complications from intracomplications from intra--oral dental procedures?oral dental procedures?
What are the characteristics of the presence of What are the characteristics of the presence of 
oral lesions for predicting HIV/AIDS?oral lesions for predicting HIV/AIDS?
What is the efficacy of antifungal agents for What is the efficacy of antifungal agents for 
preventing and treating oral preventing and treating oral candidiasiscandidiasis in in 
persons with HIV/AIDS?persons with HIV/AIDS?



Antimicrobial Adjuncts with Antimicrobial Adjuncts with 
PeriodontitisPeriodontitis TherapyTherapy

Does scaling and root Does scaling and root planingplaning (SRP) (SRP) 
accompanied by an accompanied by an anitmicrobialanitmicrobial agent, as a agent, as a 
supplemental or supplemental or adjuntadjunt treatment, result in treatment, result in 
improved outcomes that persist for adults with improved outcomes that persist for adults with 
chronic chronic periodontitisperiodontitis compared to SRP alone?compared to SRP alone?



Diagnosis and Management of CariesDiagnosis and Management of Caries

What is the validity of techniques used to What is the validity of techniques used to 
diagnose caries?diagnose caries?
What is the efficacy of nonWhat is the efficacy of non--surgical interventions surgical interventions 
to arrest or reverse the progress of carious to arrest or reverse the progress of carious 
lesions?lesions?
What is the efficacy of preventive methods for What is the efficacy of preventive methods for 
individuals who have experience or are expected individuals who have experience or are expected 
to experience increased risk or caries?to experience increased risk or caries?


